Class of 1980
35th Reunion
April 17-18, 2015
Calling all Kops!
Gwen said it perfectly. This is an APB to all Keystone Kops for Alumnae Weekend,
April 17-18, 2015. It’s been 35 years since we were paroled from old ASC.
You may think you can make it another time, that there’s no urgency to attend this
reunion. Let me share with you, sadly, that we have lost three classmates, that I know
of, since our last reunion - Ruth Beckley Hoffman, T. Lancaster Reese and Paxson
Collins MacDonald.
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Make it a priority to attend. Reconnect. We are all middle-aged ladies… nothing to
hide (well, except for that one “penal code” violation!). All of our events are on
campus this year. So, “Book it, Danno!” We promise it will be an “arresting” time!
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Find your old “cellmate” (or the one you wish you’d had) and reserve a room in the
beautiful Decatur area today (see hotel information enclosed). Sidebar - remember
when the Decatur area wasn’t so beautiful… back between 1976 and 1980?!
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Friday: 7 p.m. - “A Night in the Museum” - Dana Fine Arts Building.
Come for drinks, hors d’oeuvres and fun surprises! (Yes, that’s what you get when
you invite two psych majors to be your reunion chairs…we will mess with your
minds!). Misdemeanor havoc will ensue. Have your bail bondsman on speed dial!
Cost: $30.
Saturday:
9:30 a.m. (so early it’s almost criminal!) class meeting
11 a.m. Alumnae Convocation - be prepared for a “stick up” as we march in with
Keystone Kop masks-on-a-stick for everyone!
2 p.m. - class of 1980 ‘mugshot’
6:30 p.m. - “Keystone Kuisine” in the Bullock Science Center Atrium. Forensic DNA
samples not required, as we have Agnes splattered all over the wall, metaphorically
speaking! Cost: $40
Please refer to the official Reunion Weekend brochure for a complete docket of
events. For online information regarding the reunion, go to www.reunionagnesscott.org. Clicking on 1980 will give you a chance to update your own
information and see who is coming.

This is Kathy and Sarah…over and out.

